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Surface free energy (SFE) estimation
SFE needed in many industries
• Paper, printing, ink, coating, adhesives













































• van Oss et al.
• Fox
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Measurement methods






• Ethylene glycol [22-24,28,29,31]
• Formamide [24,32]
• Propylene glycol [24]
• Aminoethanol [29]
• Glycerol [29,32]
• 2-ethanol amine [32]
• Hexadecane [32]
• Dimethyl sulfoxide [8]
Common practice for SFE
• Most use literature surface tension values
• Water 72.80 dyne/cm
• MI 50.80 dyne/cm
• HD 27.50 dyne/cm























MI Equilibrium - ∆ angle
Owens-Wendt surface energy 
calculation
DI water angle: 72º
MI (methylene iodide) angle: 34º







Good – Girifalco method
!"# = 	 !#& +	!"& − 2Φ"# !"&!#&  
Alternative method – AMF method
!"# = !"% + !#%
!"% ≤ !"# + !#%
!"# ≤ !"% + !#%
!#% ≤ !"% + !#"
Chan’s equality
Antonow’s rule
- The largest of three interfacial tensions cannot exceed the sum 
of the other two
Advanced Mat. Interfaces, 2020, 1901570




• Owens-Wendt method that commonly used 
in research provides different surface 
energy values when different test liquids 
used
• Our method aligns with 
Antonow’s [36,37] 
thermodynamic rule
AMF method excel estimator
AMF method web-estimator http://homepages.wmich.edu/~fleming/AMF/AMF-Surface-Energy.html
Thank you!
bilgenazli.altay@wmich.edu
